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A NEW ORGANIZATION. They may succeed, possibly ini
lclosing soiý,e l.ow resorts until the

A lage nmbe of ur renc-i short-lived storm blows over, only
Canadian fellow citizens are nc,, to resumne their wonted activity as
organizing an association after the! soon as the excitement subsides.
plan of "Association Catholique dei Melanwhile, the moral atmnosphere
la Jeunesse Francaise." The French i polluted bv the widespread pub-
Association was founded by Counti licity given to the whole subject
de Mun, and has grown to greati by the yellow press and their lesser
importance. its membership is imitators throughout the land,
large; it publishes a review; ha hich exploit the ?auseous details
reading circles, and is o hwsw ith circumstantial rinuteness and
eqUipped for the purpose of helping ibngte ver5- atimosphere of the
and protecting young men. The s]unis it pr hms aob -
Canadian Association lias been sorbed by alert young inds, with!

sevtal ionhs n cotemlaton.banefjil effects in after years.
seveal onth iacontmpltio T4 sensationalismn which seensiAbout the end of last April a few to be an inseparable feature ofyoun'g men conceived the idea. Theythe ve ns sresa a

huriediï ço)nvoked a kind o ten s iu oeethe s 'p s s
lgress, and success far beyond their stmlst h rurient curosîty
9xett~satnddter ad of vulgar mîinds rather 1than as aexpectatiýDns ecured ther ad basis for the moral regeneration ofable endeavors. They scrd allnluaiv iXhc iste
room in the Academic hall of the lenum iy f whclestl

Gesulas Jun. Oer ahunredonly hope for the lasting reforma-'
young men from ail over the Pro-totofteidvtalrofscty

eseilvfoeolgs No one was ever 5et made vir-
attended the meeting. Cornimitteesltosb ea ncmn.A on
were organized, thev ail set toi one tersely poits it, '"The vice oý

xvor wih a vil, th renn i one section of the city is usually'
of the Association were drafted-sul)ohrsteionpo.e"o i-eithese xvere submittecd to the Arcli- aohrseto
bisliop; Ilis Grace, on the ioth There is the dîfflculty. It is notý

possible ta fasten the odiumr or theýMardi last, wrote thein his ap- pn-ietuo hs epcalprovpunishmemtaiipon thosehrespectableprovl, ccopaned vit hi blss-supporters of vice who lis-e in ans-ý
ing Tlev isereeivd ecouag tocratie mnansiens ini the fashion-i

ing expressions froin other bishops,ic
and especialîs- iromn the Apostolic, able quarters of the cities. i
Delegate. Tlic first public dem-on-ý The înost the law can do is toi

straionto b hed 'b tie ~ put uip barriers against the spreadl
tionw il b ii thefori o a on-of evils, xhici are easily evaded or'r

gress on the 25th and 26th of June roesepe yths einlndj
next. This Congress will probablx<oy tocainll iis1odn
bee heid under the presidency of'puniishment liPOn the head of sone,
His Grace Archbisiop Bruchesi. flagrant oflender; but it cannot re-ý

Tiree grand ais have tIse As-i forin the sinner an'd wiseiy mnakes'
sociates, as expressed in their no pretensecdins.
stitution-the attainmnent of piety Teol uefo rvin e
study and action. Nothing could be cial ilîs lies in the awakened con-'
more encouraging for the Catholiel science of the individuai acting up-~
communitv than to behol'd the sons on his conduct. To eflect tuis thereý
of the voulnger generation thus, of i, but one W aV, the true and trîed!
their own free will, organizing for ene of a return te God and to the'
suci laudable purposes. Needless1 practices of His religion.--The
to sav xve wishi thein everv possible1 Catholie Northwest.
suiccess in their splendid undertak-
ing-for the success of such an or-

ganization means a triumph of true , WHICH SIIOULD COMIIAND 1
Catholic principles, in the xears t o OUR SYM\PATHIES ?

cerne, and it mneans a gre ati rcounteracting power to the -evil in-

-w.- --

BIG BUILDING STOCK
REOUCIION SALE

W'ork lias started on ourKew MJaii-
rnotlî Store on the adjoining lot te our
preseîit preinises. The store we at
present cccupx' is ox-er on1 tlis lot-
tliat portion lias to be Cnt off. niiaking
Or store reoi that inuch sîialler- as

we have one cf fthe heaviest stocks wxe
have ever liad. Must get rid cf a lot
cf gocds qîîickly-So

For the Next Two Weeks
'Von will have a chance te loy gcod

Furnîture for iess înocney tlian ex er
before

Little beauties in
selid golden oak,
like cnt,--Regular
valuec $9 OQspecial

Scott Furniture Co.
THE WIDE AWAKE

276 MAIN STREET
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fluences of indifferentismi and in- kussia tliey say is a Christianý
fidelity ta en oiuh i ýcutywieJpni aa.1 Keriq Bawlfl McNameei Ltd.

voueAbraham froni stones. The con- UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

version cf a people is hidden in i Wholesale and Retail
ANTI-VICE CRUSADES. the divinie decrees which are neti FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

known te us. Fer the present I EMBALMERS
what we kncxv is that if Russiaý

The conflict between gcod and is Christian she is far froni being Office aud Cîsapel .
evil is as old as hsîmanits- itself. Cathoiic. For centuîries she lias i 229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEO
placed ini possession of a terrestial tance.' She las been the execu- Oe a n ih

paradise than the exil serpent be- tiener cof Poland that bulwark cf
gan te practice lis subtle wiies te Catliolicism in Europe, and she lias
seduce thim fromn their allegiance strangled the neighboringý smail
te the Almightv. IJnfortuniately lie nations with rex oiting crsety and.
succeeded ail t-De weil, and tins it she lias populated lier Siberian de- L iTHOnMSON &C.,
is that w-e, their descendants arel serts xith Catholics and thousands'* THE LEADING
bora into a warfare froini which have (ied martyrs in the mines. UNDERTAKERS AND
there can lie ne escape, and in 1-er fanaticism lias flot changed,IEMAMRS
xvhich there can be ne neutral! she persecutes still. Cousequently OPEN DAY AND NIiGHT.
grcund; and the confliet there be- the Hoiv Churcli oi Jesus Christ isý 501 MAIN STREETr,
gun mnust go on and on as long as iot giorified lix schismatic Russia, TEEHN . INPG
time shahl last. ýand tiere are-ne indications that'

The weakness of humnan nature,ý she xiii open liere5'es te tie trutli i
xvhich is or inheritance throu.gh' Net se with Japan. At the pre-
original sn, uaturally inclines us sent tume tise Catholie religion en- Clark Bros. & Hughes,
te wnlk in the easx- patlis cf self- jeys very great liberty under lier U.etkr n mamr
indulgence xxlicli olten deal far1 pagan gevernment. Here religions, Mr. H. Pelîssier, h cxing taken anfrom righteousness.1 orders cf men and women have Iiutercst in tîsis establisîs-àeeit, wilh

The first strsîggle, therefore, 1 fiourishing lieuses; colleges, con-1 -.Iways be ready te answey te the cal
xvhich inan lias te enceunter, isi vents and hospitais are regarded i cf thse Frenichiand( Catiche patron-

withimplpale nemes ithn, - b thse dolter. ~ age. This is the 0111Y eiablishnîentwihiplabeeeis ihn ýfavorabix hseidltes t ini the Province hiavin , a Frenich14bly seconded by allurements and' majv xeill li that te rexvard this and Eniglish speakirîg .'atlsolic in
temptations frem xitliout. Tint ipeople fer the liberty -gis-en te the ccnnectien. Open day and iluiglit.
tuis is net an easy task, xve have, Catholie religion persectited exery- Services promîpt and atte,îtive.
the testirnenv of Helv Writ: "He' x-lere, and foîr the xeîcome 16 AESSRETvWnipg
that overcemeth his spirit is great- te the religiosîs banisîcti froni the Odr ywepomTlepisened1239
er than lie that taketh a city." *1 Christian countries of Europe, Godpoîtyatîddt

It goes xitliout saying that ifviil accord tc the JTapanese the in-'
each one governed lis own spirit,ý effable grace of entering soon into I- --
the xorld xvcnid need ne referi:n-ý the besom, of the Catiolic Church 1 The St. Boniface Kindergarten.
ing. "1Set vosirseif riglt," says the' At bettomn the idolatrous Jap-;
proverli. But, alack, and nIas! tint', anese are îess guiîtv as a people TleS.Bnfe idgatdrce
is the very tiing that many 0f USý than tiose cruiel persecutors and îy the Grey Nons, fer boys under tweive
fail, te do, and as a consequence, schismatic Russians.I years cf age, will re-epen on Septenîber

vic xvxesapae n'dxvikede1 When we regard the natter from the First. Parents who desie te seusd in
grcws boid with impunity. I this viewpint or sympathies their children should retain tlîeir places

When the reins cf goxerament arel shudb uhteJpns. mnîediately. ryi
loosiv hld t stlksabrod adi soul liexvîh th Jaanes.- 1 Terms payable menthly or quarteryilooelvhel itstlksabrad ndAllie G. Dugas, in La Croix cf advance.

flaunts itself impudently in the face Montreal. Bad..... .6.0opemntof the cemmu'nity. Then an eut- Was;lsdeing .o
raged mcral sentiment crvst tli7es For niore informatien address:an'd finds expression in whit fis A GOOD SHOWING. Reverend rlother Superior
termed a crusade against vice. Hospice Tache

Without impeaching the motives S.BnfcMn
of the wortiy people whe fromý Since the restoration te the hier -______________

time te time throw theniselves in- archy in Scotland in 1878, the
te the aressa te de battle f.or se- Cathelic population lias increased J E rzinger
cial purity and public decency, it by more than 40 Per cent.; mis- OACNS
may be sai'd tiat the metiods emi- siens have increased by more than WHOBEALE &RENISplyd ythemn are open te ques- 61 per cent.; Ciurch by 39 Per WHoLSAofE & Ralu.I
tien, and it is extremely doubtful cent.; priests by 86 per cent.;
whetlîer thev, on the whole, do net and schools. by 58 ýper cent.-The J. ERZINCER
do more harmn than good., Casket. Opp. Merchaats Bank Mclntyre Block11
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TRV OGILVIE'S

"ROYAL 1-HOUSEI-IOLD51

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sold in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Quialities
of a

Mason -& Risch
Pi'eano0

l 1 ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

YM HAPPY!
WHiY 9

Because I have at last feund a place where I can get my linen laundered
just riglit. and mny soits pressed and cleaned te look like new. Their Dye
;Work 0 K. At 309qIA RORAVE S5TREET (Telephone No. 2,300)
you wiII flnd

SThe Modern Laundrv and

Dye Works Co'y., Lt.
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of mac-
hinery \cperated by experts) is the nicst miodern that nieney can buy.
Their expensive Water Seftening Plant furnishes aoft water fer washing,
saviîîg tlie company the ccst of chemicals and scap, and or linen dees net
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I reconsend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Vours truly. IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given te Consignments from Country Towns.

flortb ~s anr
Telephone 1978 £mtd

-CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS-
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. *.9 .9 .9 .4
Dry Cleaning a Specialty. >8.9 je >.

Our Rigs cati everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

Preparation buch as any young man or woman can
have for the duties of a business lite is a practical
education. Thse A lnulpeg Business collets
affords ever3 facitîty tor acquiring sucb education
as will fit students for office work. No ,nidsummer
holidays are taken.- Fuit information can be had
by tetephone, personal interview or writing te the
office.

G W. DONALD. Secretarv

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK.

RESIDENCE 232 DONALD STREET,

TELEPI4ONES
OFFICE 841 . RESIDENCE 1863

J. P. RALEIGH, DAI.S
]D1rNTIST

TuL. 1074, 5365h MAIN STREET
Christie Bloick, Cer Main and Jamnes St

MONEY BA(2K IF
YCU WANT IT

1s the guarantee under which we seil ail our
ow n preparations. If

mnGordon's Dandelion ]PIS
are net just as we claim tbem te be-a cure

for constipation, indigestion, iiousnes-
cone and get your money back. These PiIS
act drectly on tbe liver in a natural maniler-

25 -et c--a b-by mmnl or at

GORDON'S DRUGI STORE
706 MAIN STREET. 0pp.c.PRD.pt.

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the "RPeview" by mentioning its name when they calI upon the advertisers.
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